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33° LORD CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS

LETTER XIV.

TO THE REV . DOCTOR SAMUEL MADDEN.

London, September 15, 1748.
S I R,

I A M very fenfibly affected with the late mark whichyou have given me of your remembrance and friendfhip.I affure you that I deferve them both, as far as the trueftregard for your parts and merit can entitle me tothem. _________ .......
Your Poem, of which I have read the firft Carito with

equal pleafure and attention, has (without any compli-ment to you) a great deal of wit and invention in it :the charatters are perfectly well preferved ; and themoral, which it is eafy to forefee from the firft Canto, is
excellent. You cannot doubt of my being proud tohave fuch a Performance addreffed to me ; and I fhould
be prouder of it ftill, if the Author's name were to ap-pear ; but , as your friend, I muft confefs, that I thinkyou in the right to conceal it : for, though the moral begood, yet, as the propriety of charadters has obliged youto put ibme warm expreifions in the mouths of Venusand Cupid, fome filly, or malicious people might layhold of them, and quote them to your difadvantage.
As to the Dedication, I muft teil you very fincerely, andwithout the leaft falfe modefty, that I heartily wifh youwould lower it : the honeft warmth of your friendfliipmakes you view me in a more partial üght, than other
people do, or, upon my word, than I do myfelf. The
few üght, trifling things that I have accidentally fcribbled
in my youth, in the chearfulnefs of Company, or fome-times (it may be) infpired by wine, do by no meansentitle me to the compliments which you make me asan author ; and my own vanity is fo far from deceivingme upon that fubjecl:, that I repent of what I have

fhewn?
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fhewn, and only value myfelf upon what I have had the

prudence to burn.
Though my cares for Ireland are ceafed, you do me

but juftice in being convinced that my wiflies for the

profperity of that country never will ceafe but with my
life. The beft wifh that I could form for it would be,

that half its inhabitants were like .you : nay, I would
Compound for twenty who would, like you, devote their

thoughts, their time, and a proportionable fhare of their

fortunes to the public good. Your late confiderable be-
nefaclion to Dublin College will be a perpetual monu-

ment of your public fpirit, and your love of mankind.
How greatly would arts and fciences flourifh in Ireland,
if thofe, who are much better able than you are, would

contribute but half as much as you do to their improve-
ment ? You Ihine, indeed, the more for it ; but I know

you well enough 10 know, that you would rather prodejjg
quam confpici. The Irifh mght be a rieh and happy people,
bonaß Jim normt. Free from the heavy load of debts
and taxes under which the Englifh groan, as fit for arts,

fciences, induftry and labour, as any people in the world,
they might, notwithftanding fome hard reftraints which
England , by a miftaken policy, has laid them under,
pufh feveral branches of trade to great perfeclion and

profit ; and, not only fupply themfelves with eyery thing

they want, but other nations too with many things. But

jobbs and claret engrofs and ruin the people of fafbion,
and, the ordinary people (as is ufual in every country)
imitate them in iittle momentary and miftaken views of

prefent profit, and in whiikey. As to the incorporating
by Charter the Dublin Society, I fee many advantages
that might arife from it ; but , I muft at the fame time
own, that I forefee fome dangers too. Jobbs have hi-

therto always aecompanied charters, however they may
have been calculated to prevent them. The Dublin So-

•ciety has hitherto gone on extremely well, and done infi¬

nite good : why ? Becaufe that not being a permanent
incorporated fociety, and having no employments to

difpofe of, and depending only for their exiftence on their

own good behaviourj it was not a theatre for jobbers
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to fiiew their lkill upon : but , when once eftablifhed by
Charter, the very advantages which are expected from,and which, I believe, will attend that Charter, I fear
may prove fatal. It may then become an objecl of
party , and Parliamentary views ■, (for you know how
low they floop) in which cafe it will become fubfervient
to the worft, inftead of the beft defigns. Remember the
Linen-board, where the paltry dividend of a little flax-
feed was become the feed of jobbs , which indeed pro-
duced one hundred fold. However, I fubmit my fears
to your hopes ; and will do all that I can to promote thatCharter which you, who I am füre have confidered it in
every light, feem fo defirous of. Mr . Maccauley, who is
now here, has brought over the rough draught of aCharter, which he and I are to meet and confider of next
week. I hope your worthy fellow labourers, and my
worthy friends, the bifhop of Meath and Mr. Prior are
well. May you long be fo, for the good of mankind,ßnd for the particular fatisfa&ion of,

Your moft fincere friend and faithful fervant,

Chesterfield,

I hope you will fend me the other Cantos by proper
ppportunities, for I long to fee them,

LETTER XV,

TO THE SAME.

London, November 29, 1748.
S I R,

A R E T U R N of my old complaint of vertigosand pains in my head, which fent me to Bath, from
whence I am but lately arrived here, and that with lefs
benefit than I hoped for, delayed tili now my acknow-?

Jedgments
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